
A WORD FROM DR. STEWART

My patients know that I am committed to delivering the most precise, comfortable, and time-efficient 
treatments to each and every person who comes in to Smile Savers Dentistry. To achieve this, I 
implement only cutting-edge technology and tools that have been proven to produce brilliant results.

One such technology is the PerioLase® Laser Assisted New Attachment Procedure, or LANAP. 
This technology vastly exceeds traditional periodontal therapy because it’s implemented by sophisti-
cated laser design to help patients regenerate significant bone loss due to periodontal disease. PerioLase® is the only dental 
laser to have a 100% success rate in tissue reconstruction!

This treatment sterilizes the gum pocket around the tooth and removes bacteria from the inside of the pocket. By creating a 
clean, sealed, and stable environment, the PerioLase® procedure promotes a regenerative healing process that culminates in 
creating an environment that best supports the regeneration of bone in your mouth. Restoring the bone mass and structure in 
your mouth is vital in strengthening your gums, teeth, and overall oral health.

The image on the left is a before and after photo set of a patient’s case. In the photo of the 
patient’s radiograph on the left, you’ll notice the large open space in-between the center 
tooth’s roots. When such a space exists it indicates a loss of bone. It’s most often brought 
about by periodontal disease. As you can see in the photo on the right (taken just 2 months 
after treatment), the tooth was saved due to proper 
bone rengeneration.

You can learn more by visiting our Youtube channel: 
youtube.com/smilesaversdentistry, or call 410-730-6460 to reserve a seat in our free May 
informational seminar here at the office.

Regards, Dr. Stewart

Laser Periodontal Therapy for Bone Regeneration
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Useless But Smile
Provoking Facts 

•  The Empire State Building was 
officially opened on May 1, 1931.
• According to old Cornish 
superstition, it’s unlucky to buy 
a broom during the month of May.
• The word ‘happy’ originally, in 
the 14th century, meant ‘lucky’ 
or ‘fortunate.’ It derived from the 
noun ‘hap’ meaning ‘good luck.’

Account Questions?
If you have a question or a con-
cern about your account, please 
do not hesitate to call the office 
at 410-730-6460. Lauren will be 
happy to go over your insurance 
questions.  Any needed treat-
ment or questions about treament 
should be directed to CJ. 

Did You Know?
Bad teeth used 
to be considered 
a rich man’s 
disease because 
only the rich could 
afford to eat sweet 
things. 

“A smile is the universal welcome.”
~ Max Eastman

410-730-6460
smilesaversdentistry.com

Smile Savers 
Dentistry Services
Smile Savers Dentistry 
accepts both new and 
emergency patients, offer-
ing dental services for the 
entire family. Our services 

include routine dental exams, cleanings, oral 
cancer screenings, extractions, X-rays, tooth-
colored composite fillings, dentures, implants, 
root canals, veneers, bridges, night guards, 
snore guards, periodontal treatments, laser 
gum surgery (LANAP), Invisalign, CEREC 
crowns, Snap-On Smiles, TMJ treatment and 
Venus Pro teeth whitening. 

The greatest compliment we can receive from 
our patients is when you refer your friends 
and family to our practice. We appreciate your 
confidence in us. Ask us about Our Care to 
Share New Patient Referral Program!

SUCCESS STORIES - What Patients Are Saying
“After being a victim of cutting 
[surgery], I was ready to lose my 
teeth. LANAP surgery was the 
answer. Painless!”  
~ J.B., Columbia 
 
“Dr. Stewart, Deanna, Michaela 
and all of the Smile Savers 
Dentistry staff are funny, happy people who also happen to be 
damn good at what they do - that all adds up to a good experience 
in a place you’d least expect to find it. Who knew a root canal could 
be done so quickly and painlessly?” 
~ R.B., Washington, DC 

“I came in with severe tooth pain on one side as an emergency 
patient. They took me same day I called. I had neglected care on 
my teeth for 3-4 years. Dr. Stewart handled my immediate problem 
and took me out of pain right away. He then established a plan to 
get my mouth and teeth restored to good health. I am well into that 
plan now and the health of my mouth and teeth are very improved 
despite being a complete case of neglect. Great service (diagnosis, 
care, hygiene, plan).” 
~ C.W., Ellicott City



Smile Savers Dentistry Welcomes Dental Assistant Jamie Gross!   
Dental Assistant Jamie Gross is happy to have come across the office of Smile Savers Dentistry 
and is studying for her Expanded Functions Certification, an advanced dental assistant certification. 
She is excited to get the opportunity to work with “such wonderful people” and to get to know each 
patient at Smile Savers. Born and raised in Baltimore County, Jamie is happily married and a mom to 
a beautiful 5 year old girl named Kristen. She loves animals, the outdoors and fixing things.

Smile Savers Dentistry and 19th Annual Port 2 Fort 6K!   
Dr. Daniel Stewart and staff once again participated in the 
annual Believe in Tomorrow Port to Fort 6K this April. Believe 
In Tomorrow’s Annual Port to Fort 6k raises money to benefit 
the Believe In Tomorrow Children’s Foundation. Dr. Stewart 
says, “This was our third Port to Fort race. The office raises a 
little money for BIT while having a lot of fun.” Last year, Smile 
Savers Dentistry raised a total of $4400, earning the team the 
“Highest Corporate Fundraising Team” award. This year some 
of the Smile Savers Dentistry staff ran in the race and others 
volunteered during the race.

Mission Statement
At Smile Savers Dentistry, we expect all of our patients to be healthier and happier during and after their treatment. We
believe that a healthy mouth helps to make a healthy body. We will help you take care of your oral health and keep your 
teeth looking beautiful and feeling healthy for as long as you are a patient of ours. Our highly educated, competent and 
caring staff will take part in your oral health by providing you optimal dentistry in an atmosphere like no other dental 
practice in Howard County. We expect your care to be so good that you will refer family and friends in abundance!

DR. DANIEL C STEWART
9170 ROUTE 108 - SUITE 200
COLUMBIA, MARYLAND  21045
410-730-6460 ph   
410-730-1092 fax
www.smilesaversdentistry.com
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Ask us how to get 
a Smile Savers 
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1/2 OFF
Whitening

Special!
Venus White Pro 

Cutsom Take-Home 
Kit: $175

Venus White Ultra 
Disposable Take

Home Kit: $50 
Expires: May 15, 2015. 

 MENTION NEWSLETTER PROMO: NL0515

got teeth?


